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The ltp gene, located within the lysogeny module of temperate Streptococcus thermophilus phage TP-J34, has been shown to be expressed in
lysogenic strain S. thermophilus J34. It codes for a lipoprotein, as demonstrated by inhibition of cleavage of the signal sequence by globomycin.
Exposure of Ltp on the surface of Lactococcus lactis protoplasts bearing a plasmid-encoded copy of ltp has been demonstrated by immunogold
labeling and electron microscopy. Expression of ltp in prophage- and plasmid-cured S. thermophilus J34-6f interfered with TP-J34 infection.
While plating efficiency was reduced by a factor of about 40 and lysis of strain J34-6f in liquid medium was delayed considerably, phage
adsorption was not affected at all. Intracellular accumulation of phage DNAwas shown to be inhibited by Ltp. This indicates interference of Ltp
with infection at the stage of triggering DNA release and injection into the cell, indicating a role of Ltp in superinfection exclusion. Expression of
ltp in L. lactis Bu2-60 showed that the same superinfection exclusion mechanism was strongly effective against phage P008, a member of the
lactococcal 936 phage species: no plaque-formation was detectable with even 109 phage per ml applied, and lysis in liquid medium did not occur.
In Lactococcus also, Ltp apparently inhibited phage DNA release and/or injection. Ltp appears to be a member of a family of small, secreted
proteins with a 42 amino acids repeat structure encoded by genes of Gram-positive bacteria. Some of these homologous genes are part of the
genomes of prophages.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Temperate S. thermophilus phage TP-J34; ltp gene; Lipoprotein; Superinfection exclusion; Lactococcus lactis phage P008Introduction
In contrast to lactococci and lactobacilli, lysogeny is a rare
event in Streptococcus thermophilus (Bruttin et al., 1997;
Josephsen and Neve, 2004). S. thermophilus J34 from our strain
collection was originally isolated from yogurt and has been
shown to be lysogenic for a temperate phage designated TP-J34
(Neve et al., 1998, 2003). Upon induction with either UV-light
or mitomycin C, phage particles were released, which were⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +49 431 609 2306.
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doi:10.1016/j.virol.2006.03.001mainly defective showing DNA-filled heads with no tails
attached (Neve et al., 2003). It appears that a particular structure
of a gene encoding a tail protein is responsible for this defect (B.
Rabe, K.J. Heller and H. Neve, unpublished results), since a
plaque-forming, morphologically intact mutant, TP-J34L, was
isolated, which did not show this particular structure (Neve et
al., 2003). This mutant was very helpful for further studies of
TP-J34 physiology, because it allowed quantitative determina-
tion of plaque forming units.
Phage TP-J34 confers upon its host strain J34 a lysogenic
conversion phenotype. While lysogenic strains grow homoge-
neously in broth, prophage-cured derivatives reveal a clumping
phenotype and sediment at the bottom of tubes when left
without shaking for several hours (Neve et al., 2003). In
addition, S. thermophilus J34 is astonishingly refractory to
phage infection.
Fig. 1. Inhibition of Ltp-processing by globomycin. E. coli BL21(DE3)
(pXMS1) cells were grown in LB-medium supplemented with 100 μg Ap per ml
at 37 °C (lanes 1–4), S. thermophilus J34 cells were grown in thLM17 medium
supplemented with 1 μg Em per ml at 40 °C (lanes 5–7). Globomycin, dissolved
at 5 mg/ml in methanol, was added at final concentrations of 25 μg/ml (lanes 3
and 6) and 50 μg/ml (lanes 2 and 5). For control, 10 μl methanol was added
(lanes 4 and 7). Ltp was detected in whole cell extracts byWestern blotting. Lane
1 shows gel purified Ltp isolated from outer membranes of E. coli BL21(DE3)
(pXMS1) and used for antibody production.
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orf142) (Neve et al., 1998) is located on TP-J34 DNA in an
operon together with three other genes. The operon starts with a
gene encoding the putative repressor needed for maintenance of
the lysogenic state, followed by a gene encoding a protein
exhibiting a metallo-proteinase motif. The third gene is ltp, and
the last one is the int gene encoding the putative phage
integrase. The ltp gene codes for a putative protein (Ltp) of 142
amino acids (aa) with a prolipoprotein signal peptide (von
Heijne, 1989) and a calculated molecular weight of 15.8 kDa.
Recently, Bruttin et al. (1997) and McGrath et al. (2002)
showed that genes conferring superinfection exclusion are
located on the DNA of an S. thermophilus and a lactococcal
temperate phage, respectively, at exactly the same topological
position as ltp in S. thermophilus.
Phage-encoded lipoproteins are rather rare. In coliphage
lambda, two lipoproteins synthesized during lysogeny have
been described: the one encoded by bor is involved in serum
resistance of lysogenic cells (Barondess and Beckwirth,
1995), and the one encoded by rz1 is involved in lysis
(Kedzierska et al., 1996). Two mycobacterial prophages have
been described to induce synthesis of lipoproteins, which may
be involved in virulence (Armoa et al., 1995) or in enhanced
immunogenicity (Voelker and Dybvig, 2004), respectively.
The Cor proteins of the lambdoid, FhuA-dependent phages
phi80, N15, HK022, mEp167 (Uc-Mass et al., 2004), and T1
(Roberts et al., 2004) confer a superinfection exclusion (Uc-
Mass et al., 2004) or lysogenic conversion phenotype
(Vostrov et al., 1996) to cells carrying the prophages.
Although not explicitly shown, they appear to be lipoproteins,
as their amino acid sequences exhibit typical signal sequences
and a lipoprotein box (von Heijne, 1989) with the lipid-
modified cystein residue at the signal sequence cleavage site.
The only lipoprotein shown to be synthesized during infection
by a lytic phage is the phage T5 Llp protein, involved in lytic
conversion-mediated phage resistance of the infected cell
(Decker et al., 1994; Braun et al., 1994; Pedruzzi et al.,
1998). Recently, two genes encoding lipoproteins were
detected within the lysogeny module of two Lactobacillus
prophages (Ventura et al., 2004a, 2004b).
In this communication, we show by globomycin inhibition of
its processing that Ltp is indeed a lipoprotein, which is
synthesized in lysogenic S. thermophilus J34. Since expression
of ltp appeared to interfere weakly with phage infection in S.
thermophilus, we propose that Ltp is involved in superinfection
exclusion. Furthermore, Ltp is shown to confer a strong
inhibitory effect against phage P008 infecting a different lactic
acid bacterial species, namely L. lactis.
Results
Cloning and expression of ltp
The ltp gene was cloned into the pET-11d vector under the
control of the lac promoter to yield pXMS1. pXMS1 was
transformed into E. coli strain BL21(DE3). A high level of
expression was achieved after 3 h of induction with 1 mM IPTGin this strain. Expression of ltp yielded a protein of ca. 17 kDa,
as monitored by SDS-PAGE (not shown).
The deduced aa sequence of the ltp gene product suggests
that it is a lipoprotein (Neve et al., 1998). The calculated
molecular mass of the mature, lipid modified Ltp should be ca.
14 kDa. The discrepancy to the 17 kDa detected may result from
lipid modification and/or some as yet unidentified secondary
structures of the Ltp polypeptide. Besides the signal sequence
cleaved during secretion, no other part of the amino acid
sequence of Ltp shows characteristics compatible with
membrane-spanning.
In E. coli, isopycnic sucrose gradient centrifugation of total
cell walls showed that Ltp was predominantly associated with
the outer membrane fraction, only limited amounts were
recovered from the inner membrane fraction (data not shown).
The outer membrane fraction of E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1)
was subjected to SDS-PAGE, the protein band corresponding to
Ltp was excised from the gels and used for immunization and
subsequent raising of a polyclonal antiserum.
Ltp is a lipoprotein expressed during lysogeny in
S. thermophilus
To demonstrate that Ltp was a lipoprotein, globomycin –
an inhibitor of the signal peptidase specific for lipoprotein
processing (Regue and Wu, 1988) – was added to growing
cultures of E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1). Total cellular
proteins were analyzed by Western blot, and a protein band
with a molecular mass size ca. 2–3 kDa larger than the 17-kDa
Ltp band was detected by Ltp-specific antibodies in E. coli
(Fig. 1). For E. coli, it can be seen that the extent of inhi-
bition of processing was dependent on the concentration of
globomycin.
The antibodies raised against purified Ltp were tested on
lysogenic strain J34 and its prophage-cured derivative J34-6
by Western blot analysis. Lysogenic strain J34 expressed a ca.
17-kDa protein band, corresponding to the one of the E. coli
control cells (Fig. 1). No protein band was detected with the
Ltp-specific antibodies in TP-J34-cured strain J34-6 (data not
shown). Upon addition of globomycin, inhibition of processing
of Ltp was also shown for S. thermophilus J34 (Fig. 1). These
results demonstrate that ltp is expressed during lysogeny.
However, S. thermophilus J34 appeared to be more sensitive to
Fig. 3. Transmission electron microscopy of immunogold labeled protoplasts of
L. lactis. Protoplasts of L. lactis Bu2-60(pMG36e) (A) and L. lactis Bu2-60
(pXMS2) (B) were prepared and incubated with anti-Ltp antibodies in the
presence of 0.5 M sucrose. Antibodies bound to the protoplasts were visualized
by secondary antiserum labeled with 10-nm gold particles.
148 X. Sun et al. / Virology 350 (2006) 146–157globomycin than E. coli, since inhibition was already almost
complete at the lower globomycin concentration.
Expression of ltp confers a superinfection exclusion phenotype
upon S. thermophilus J34
Recent studies of temperate phages of lactic acid bacteria
have shown that genes responsible for a superinfection
exclusion (Sie) phenotype are located within the lysogeny
module at exactly the same topological DNA position as the ltp
gene (McGrath et al., 2002; Bruttin et al., 1997). To test whether
a Sie phenotype could be attributed to ltp, we used S.
thermophilus J34-6f(pXMS3)(pNZ9530) cells, expressing ltp
with the aid of the “NICE” system (Kleerebezem et al., 1997),
and S. thermophilus J34-6f(pNZ8020)(pNZ9530) as control.
Expression of ltp was demonstrated by Western blotting; a
concentration of 1 μg nisin per ml appeared to be optimal for ltp
expression (data not shown). However, expression was not
absolutely tightly regulated, since a small amount of Ltp was
visible even in the absence of any nisin (Fig. 2A). Fractionation
of cells induced for ltp expression by addition of 1 μg nisin per
ml and analysis by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting revealed
that Ltp was localized exclusively in the cytoplasmic mem-
brane: no Ltp was detected in the cell wall fraction and in the
cytoplasm. The trace amounts detected in the culture superna-
tant were most likely due to non-sedimented debris stemming
from low numbers of lysed cells (Fig. 2B). Basically, the same
result was obtained when S. thermophilus J34 cells were
analyzed. However, in this case, the amount of Ltp in the culture
supernatant was below the limit of detection (data not shown).
To gain further insight into the subcellular localization of Ltp,
binding of gold-labeled secondary antibodies to anti-Ltp
antibodies bound to cells expressing or not expressing ltp was
investigated by transmission electron microscopy. Binding to
protoplasts was only detected for those protoplasts isolated fromFig. 2. (A) Western blot analysis of nisin-induced expression of ltp. Lane 1:
positive control, Ltp purified from E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1); lanes 3–7: S.
thermophilus J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) induced with 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, and 2.5 μg
nisin per ml, respectively; lane 8: total cell extracts of J34-6f(pNZ9530)
(pNZ8020) as negative control; lane 2: total cell extracts of J34-6f(pXMS3)
(negative control). (B) Membrane localization of Ltp expressed in S.
thermophilus J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3). Cell cultures were fractionated as
follows: medium (Med), cell wall (W), cytoplasm (C), and membrane (Mem) as
described in Materials and methods. Whole-cell extract (T) and the four
fractions were applied in equivalent amounts to SDS-PAGE. Whole-cell extract
of E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1) was used as positive control. Med1, freeze-dried
culture medium; Med2, culture medium precipitated with 6% trichloroactic acid.L. lactis Bu2-60(pXMS2) cells expressing ltp and not to those
isolated from Bu2-60(pMG36e) (Fig. 3). Only in the latter case,
unbound secondary antibodies were observed in the surround-
ing medium. Isolation of protoplasts and binding of the
immunogold particles had been carried out in the presence of
0.5 M sucrose to prevent lysis of protoplasts. Thus, the Ltp
detected by the antibodies must be regarded to be exposed on
the outer surface of the protoplasts.
Adsorption kinetics were almost identical for S. thermo-
philus strains J34-6f, J34-6f(pNZ8020)(pNZ9530) and J34-6f
(pXMS3)(pNZ9530) (data not shown). However, there was a
difference in the efficiency of plaque formation: When S.
thermophilus strains J34-6f(pNZ8020)(pNZ9530) and J34-6f
(pXMS3)(pNZ9530) were compared, plaque-formation was
reduced by a factor of ca. 40 in the strain carrying pXMS3 even
without presence of nisin in the overlay agar (Table 1). It should
be noted that reproducible plaque-formation of TP-J34L was
hard to achieve on S. thermophilus J34 derivatives, since it
required exactly standardized test conditions. Lysis in liquid
medium could be much easier analyzed (Fig. 4). The latterTable 1
Effect of expression of ltp on efficiency of plating of TP-J34L on S.
thermophilus J34-6f derivatives
Phage Strain (plasmid) Titer (PFU/ml)
TP-J34L
J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pNZ8020) 8.0 × 105
J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) 2.0 × 104
Fig. 4. Infection in liquid glycine-lysis medium of S. thermophilus J34-6f and its
derivatives with phage TP-J34L. Bacterial cultures were infected by TP-J34L (at
0 min) at an m.o.i. of ca. 5. Symbols: J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) (•) and J34-6f
(pNZ9530)(pNZ8020) (○), uninfected; J34-5f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) (▾) and
J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pNZ8020) (▵), infected by TP-J34L.
Fig. 5. Detection of phage TP-J34L DNA within S. thermophilus cells.
Exponentially growing strains J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pNZ8020) (lanes 1, 3, 5) and
J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) (lanes 2, 4, 6, 7, 8) were infected with phage TP-
J34L at an m.o.i. of ca. 5, respectively. Total DNAwas isolated at different times
after infection (minutes shown below panel B). All DNA samples were digested
with HindIII. Lane λ, HindIII-digested phage λ DNA; lane φ, phage TP-J34
DNA digested with HindIII. (A) Agarose gel; (B) Southern blot of gel A probed
with digoxigenin-11-dUTP-labeled TP-J34L DNA. Band corresponding to
HindIII-linearized pXMS3 is indicated in the left margin.
Table 2
Effect of expression of ltp on efficiencies of plating of different virulent phages
on L. lactis Bu2-60 derivatives
L. lactis strain Titer (PFU/ml)
P008 P001 P335
Bu2-60 wild-type 1.3 × 1010 5.1 × 109 9 × 106
Bu2-60(pMG36e) 1.8 × 1010 3.1 × 109 2.4 × 107
Bu2-60(pXMS2) <10 2.2 × 109 1.8 × 107
Bu2-60(pXMS2 cured) 1.1 × 1010 3.4 × 109 2.3 × 107
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and less efficient lysis as compared to the isogenic strain lacking
just ltp.
In phage infection, the step following adsorption is triggering
of DNA release from the phage head and injection into the cell.
To analyze this step, we adopted the method described by Hill et
al. (1991) and Foley et al. (1998), which relies on measuring the
accumulation of phage DNA inside the infected cell: if DNA
injection occurs normally, the amount increases rapidly due to
replication. Again, we compared S. thermophilus strains J34-6f
(pNZ8020)(pNZ9350) and J34-6f(pXMS3)(pNZ9530). Total
cellular DNA was isolated at different times after phage
addition, restricted with HindIII, subjected to agarose gel
electrophoresis, and probed with labeled TP-J34 DNA in a
Southern blot. Fig. 5 shows that phage DNA became detectable
rather late after phage adsorption even in the control cells
lacking the ltp gene. TP-J34L DNA became visible only after
45 min. A maximum amount was visible after 60 and 75 min.
However, with Ltp being present in the cells, replication was
even further delayed by ca. 30–45 min, which corresponded to
the delay of lysis observed in Fig. 4. This indicated that indeed
Ltp interfered with the process of DNA release and injection.
Ltp is active against L. lactis phage P008
The phage spectrum of S. thermophilus is somewhat limited.
Morphologically, all phages known so far are similar to BK5-T-
like lactococcal phages (Josephsen and Neve, 2004). We,
therefore, transformed pXMS2 into L. lactis Bu2-60, since this
strain is a host for different phage species. We tested
sensitivities of L. lactis Bu2-60(pXMS2) and of Bu2-60
(pMG36e) to phages P335, c2, and P008. To our surprise,
Bu2-60(pXMS2) proved resistant to P008. This resistance was
repeatedly demonstrated, even when more then 109 phages/ml
were applied (Table 2). No effect of Ltp was seen on either P335
or c2 phages. The result for P008 was confirmed by analyzinglysis in liquid medium. While control cells lysed rather rapidly
after phage addition, no lysis at all was observed for Bu2-60
(pXMS2) expressing ltp (Fig. 6).
To see whether the mode of action of Ltp was different in S.
thermophilus and L. lactis, we performed the same assays in the
Bu2-60 strains as had been performed in the S. thermophilus
J34-6f strain and its corresponding transformants. Adsorption of
P008 to L. lactis Bu2-60 derivatives was not affected by
expression of ltp. Fig. 7 shows that P008 adsorption rates were
comparable to Bu2-60 wild-type.
In order to analyze accumulation of P008 DNA inside the
cells, samples were taken immediately after phage addition to
growing cultures of L. lactis Bu2-60(pMG36e) and Bu2-60
(pXMS2), and 10, 20, 40, 60 and 80 min after infection (Fig.
8A). Analysis of total HindIII restricted DNA by agarose gel
Fig. 6. Infection of L. lactis Bu2-60 and its derivatives by phage P008. Strains
were grown overnight in GM17 medium at 30 °C in the presence (Bu2-60
(pMG36e), Bu2-60(pXMS2)) or absence (Bu2-60) of 5 μg erythromycin per
mm. After inoculation into GM17 medium without erythromycin, CaCl2 was
added at a final concentration of 10 mM (at OD620 nm 0.3), and cells were
infected with P008 at an m.o.i. of 0.5. CaCl2 and phage addition is indicated by
the arrows: (↓) Bu2-60 and Bu2-60(pMG36e); (↑) Bu2-60(pXMS2).
Fig. 8. Infection of L. lactis strains by phage P008 and detection of phage DNA
within the cells. Exponentially growing strains Bu2-60(pMG36e) and Bu2-60
(pXMS2) were grown in GM17 medium to an OD620 nm of 0.2. After addition of
CaCl2 (10 mM final concentration), phage P008 was added at an m.o.i. of 3.
Samples were taken immediately after addition of CaCl2 and phage (0 min) and
subsequently 10, 20, 40, 60, and 80 min after infection. Changes in optical
densities of the cultures infected by P008 at 0 min (A). Agarose gel
electrophoresis of DNA isolated from P008 infected cells and restricted with
150 X. Sun et al. / Virology 350 (2006) 146–157electrophoresis (Fig. 8B) reflected the rapidly occurring lysis of
the infected Bu2-60(pMG36e) cells: the amount of total DNA
increased up to 20 min, and after a further 10 min, it decreased
rapidly. In contrast, total DNA in ltp-expressing Bu2-60
(pXMS2) cells continued to increase during the whole period
of analysis, i.e., 80 min., after infection. Subjecting the agarose
gels shown in Fig. 8B to a Southern blot and probing with
labeled P008 DNA, showed that there was a rapid increase of
phage DNA during the first 20 min of infection in control cells
(Fig. 8C). Thereafter, no phage DNA was detected in the
samples. This was apparently due to release of intracellular
contents (including phage particles and unpacked DNA) from
lysing cells. In contrast, the amount of P008 DNA increasedFig. 7. Adsorption of phage P008 to L. lactis strains Bu2-60 wild-type (○), Bu2-
60(pMG36e) (•), and Bu2-60(pXMS2) (▾).
HindIII (B). Agarose gels of DNA isolated from L. lactis (indicated in the left
margin) prior to (lane 1, as marked in panel C) and at different times after
infection with P008 (lanes 2–7, as marked in panel C), and restricted with
HindIII. P008 DNA extracted from P008 phage and restricted with HindIII is
shown in lane P008, as marked in panel C. (C) Southern blots of agarose gels
shown in panel (B), using labeled P008 DNA as probe.much slower in ltp-expressing cells: after 80 min, the detectable
amount of P008 DNAwas not even comparable to control cells
after only 10 min of infection. When comparing the restriction
patterns seen in both Southern blots, differences became
obvious. DNA extracted from phage P008 particles showed
the expected pattern of a large and a small fragment, due to the
presence of just one HindIII restriction site in P008 DNA (Loof
and Teuber, 1986). However, while the small fragment was
hardly visible in DNA extracted from P008-infected Bu2-60
(pXMS2) cells, it could not be detected in DNA extracted from
Bu2-60(pMG36e) cells. This is due to the fact that the linear
phage DNA circularizes upon injection into the cell. Upon
restriction with HindIII, circular P008 DNA yields one large
fragment only. The same is essentially true for concatemeric
DNA produced by DNA replication. The two end fragments
Fig. 9. CLUSTAL W alignment of protein sequences showing similarities to the two Ltp repeat sequences. The positions of the first and last amino acids in the
alignments are shown on the left and on the right side, respectively. The consensus sequence is shown at the bottom. The following data of a BLAST analysis (strains,
accession numbers, E-values) using the complete amino acid sequence of ltp were used: Clostridium perfringens 13 (accession no.: NC_003366; hypothetical protein;
4e-21); Corynebacterium efficiens YS-314 (accession no.: BA000035; hypothetical protein; 2e-14); Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. mesenteroides ATCC 8293
(accession no.: NZ_AABH02000060; hypothetical protein; 6e-21); Lactobacillus johnsonii NCC533 prophage Lj965 (accession no.: AY459535; superinfection
immunity protein; 3e-18); Staphylococcus haemolyticus JCSC1435 (accession no.: NC_007168; hypothetical protein; 7e-16); Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1
(accession no.: AL935253; prophage Lp1 protein 5; 1e-14); Staphylococcus epidermidisRP62A (accession no.: CP000029; surface lipoprotein-related protein; 1e-12);
Streptococcus agalactiae NEM316 (accession no.: NC_004368; hypothetical protein; 8e-12); Staphylococcus epidermidis ATCC 12228 (accession no.: AE016749;
conserved hypothetical protein; 1e-11); Corynebacterium glutamicum ATCC 13032 (accession no.: BA000036; hypothetical protein,; 8e-15); Streptococcus
pneumoniae TIGR4 (accession no.: AE007376; probable pneumococcal surface protein; 3e-5).
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from genome-sized DNA in the agarose gel system used. The
fact that no small HindIII fragment was seen in DNA extracted
from P008-infected Bu2-60(pMG36e) cells shows that the P008
DNA detected was exclusively located within the cells; it was
either circular or concatemeric. On the other hand, the small
HindIII-fragment seen in DNA extracted from P008-infected
Bu2-60(pXMS2) cells (albeit at a lower proportion than in the
DNA extracted from P008) shows that a fraction of the P008
DNA was still located within phage particles attached to the
cells; only a small amount of intracellular DNA was detected.
Ltp belongs to a family of small secreted proteins exhibiting a
42-aa repeat structure
Analysis of the Ltp amino acid sequence by the SMART
program (Schultz et al., 1998) revealed two internal repeat
sequences ranging from positions 53 to 92 and 99 to 138,
respectively. When the deduced amino acid sequence of Ltp
was compared to protein sequences in the databases (Altschul
et al., 1997), more than 10 different protein sequences of
Gram-positive bacteria were retrieved, showing E values
smaller than 10−4. Ten of these proteins with sizes between
125 and 348 amino acids also exhibit internal repeats. The
latter are separated by less than 10 amino acids and the lastrepeat ends just a few amino acids short of the C-terminal end
of the proteins. Only one of the proteins derived from S.
pneumoniae TIGR4 contains one copy of the sequence at the
very end of the protein. Fig. 9 shows the alignment of these
repeat sequences produced by the CLUSTAL W program
(Thompson et al., 1994). The sequences of all of the proteins
have apparently been obtained in the course of genome
sequencing and the corresponding proteins have not been
functionally characterized. However, seven of the proteins,
when analyzed by SMART, showed the presence of a signal
sequence. From these studies, we conclude that Ltp belongs to
a family of small proteins showing at their C-terminal ends
repeat domains of ca. 42 aa which are exposed at the cell
surface. The prototype of the repeat domains is the
Clostridium perfringens protein domain starting at amino
acid position 164, as this sequence shows highest similarity to
the consensus sequence determined (Fig. 9).
Discussion
In this study, we show that Ltp is a lipoprotein, since
globomycin – an inhibitor of the signal peptidase specific for
lipoprotein processing (Regue and Wu, 1988) – interfered with
processing of Ltp. This agrees (i) with the presence of a signal
sequence and a typical lipoprotein box (LTA'C) (Neve et al.,
152 X. Sun et al. / Virology 350 (2006) 146–1571998), the latter of which matches the consensus for the
lipoprotein signal peptide cleavage site (L, V, I)(S, A, T, G)(G,
A)'C (von Heijne, 1989), and (ii) with the fact that Ltp was
found to be exclusively targeted to the cytoplasmic membrane
of S. thermophilus: no protein was detected in cytoplasm and
cell wall. The targeting of Ltp to the outer membrane in E. coli
does not contradict this finding. In Gram-negative bacteria,
targeting of lipoproteins is determined by the second or the third
amino acid residue following the signal peptide cleavage site
(Yamaguchi et al., 1988). Lipoproteins with an asparaginyl (D)
residue located immediately after the acylated cysteinyl (C)
residue are anchored in the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic
membrane, whereas replacement of D by S, E, or N causes
lipoproteins to be translocated to the outer membrane. The fact
that Ltp has an S residue at position +2 (Neve et al., 1998)
corresponds with its association to the outer membrane.
For the localization studies in S. thermophilus, we applied
the “NICE” system for nisin controlled expression (Kleerebe-
zem et al., 1997). Basically, the same result of exclusive
targeting of Ltp to the cytoplasmic membrane was obtained,
when wild-type strain S. thermophilus J34 was analyzed. The
fact that relatively high amounts of Ltp can be produced agrees
with the general observation that lipoproteins, unlike integral
cytoplasmic membrane proteins, can show large variations in
their membrane concentrations with no effect on targeting and
physiological function. Furthermore, taking into account that
binding of antibodies directed against Ltp could be demon-
strated to the outer surface of protoplasts derived from L. lactis
cells expressing ltp and that no potential membrane-spanning
region can be identified in the deduced amino acid sequence of
Ltp, strongly argues for the entire protein portion of Ltp to be
located outside of the cytoplasm and the cytoplasmic mem-
brane. However, further ultra-structural studies will be carried
out for elucidating the exact localization of Ltp with respect to
cytoplasmic membrane and cell wall.
The ltp gene is located within the phage TP-J34 genome at a
topological position described for genes conferring superinfec-
tion exclusion (Bruttin et al., 1997; McGrath et al., 2002). Our
data on efficiency of plaque formation and lytic development of
phage TP-J34L (a TP-J34 derivative producing intact phage
particles; Neve et al., 2003) agree with the findings of Bruttin et
al. (1997) and McGrath et al. (2002). The fact that TP-J34 is
moderately sensitive to the Ltp-mediated exclusion mechanism
should be advantageous for the lysogenic host cells as well as
for TP-J34: upon prophage induction, the most abundant phages
in the medium are the progeny phages released. The success of
lysogenization of a susceptible cell will be questioned if too
many further phages infect the cell after lysogenization.
However, this consideration does apparently not generally
apply for superinfection exclusion, since McGrath et al. (2002)
have shown that the temperate lactococcal phage Tuc2009 is
almost insensitive to the homologous Sie2009 superinfection
exclusion mechanism. On the other hand, the Sie2009 protein
confers complete resistance against several 936-like phages
when expressed constitutively in another lactococcal host
background. Compared to the 2-fold reduction of EOP of
phage Tuc2009 by the Sie2009 protein, reduction in efficiency ofplaque formation was more effective for phage TP-J34L (i.e.,
reduction by a factor of 40). This extent of reduction
corresponds to the data of Bruttin et al. (1997), who reported
a 100- to 200-fold reduction of EOP for phage Sfi21 titrated on
non-lysogenic S. thermophilus indicator SFi1, expressing the
putative superinfection exclusion gene orf203 from Sfi21.
However, since Ltp and the Sie2009 and Orf203 proteins –
described by McGrath et al. (2002) and Bruttin et al. (1997) to
be involved in superinfection exclusion – do not share any
similarity, they may act through different mechanisms with
different efficiencies. The fact that Ltp on the other hand
affected the plating efficiency of lactococcal phage P008 to
about the same extent as Sie2009 did with phages sk1, 712, and
JJ50 (McGrath et al., 2002) shows that different superinfection
inhibition systems show very different efficiencies depending
on the phages and Sie proteins involved.
To analyze at which stage of infection Ltp-mediated
superinfection exclusion by Ltp was operative, phage
adsorption and the process of DNA release from the phage
head and injection were examined. Our results show that Ltp
does not affect adsorption but interferes with the process of
DNA release and DNA injection into the cell. However, this
process is not entirely prevented but only delayed in S.
thermophilus. In L. lactis, lysis and plaque formation by P008
are totally inhibited on one hand but accumulation of phage
DNA is observed to take place to some extend on the other
hand. We provide two likely explanations of how Ltp could
interfere with the process of DNA release and injection. (1)
Ltp masks a component of the cytoplasmic membrane
necessary for triggering DNA release from the phage head.
Comparable mechanisms have been described for lipoprotein
Llp of phage T5 blocking FhuA (Decker et al., 1994; Braun et
al., 1994; Pedruzzi et al., 1998), for lipoprotein TraT blocking
OmpA in E. coli (Riede and Eschbach, 1986), and for a
55.4 kDa protein blocking a phage receptor site containing
galactose (Tuncer and Akçelik, 2002). However, all three
proteins block or mask a site involved in adsorption of the
phages involved. (2) Ltp binds to the adsorbed/adsorbing
phage particle and prevents either correct insertion of the tail
tip into the cytoplasmic membrane or transduction of the
conformational changes following irreversible adsorption,
which would start at the tip of the tail and proceed towards
the head to result in DNA release. At this stage of our studies,
we cannot explain why DNA accumulation and thus DNA
entry into the cell are only incompletely inhibited. In the first
case, Ltp may not mask 100% of all triggering sites: very few
of them may still remain accessible. In the second case, two
possibilities may be discussed: (i) Some of the infecting
phages never come into contact with Ltp and, thus, phage
development proceeds in only a very small (L. lactis) or in a
larger fraction of the cells (S. thermophilus); or (ii) Ltp/phage
interaction is a reversible process resulting in transient
blocking of DNA release and injection which may – on the
average – last rather long (L. lactis) or only for a comparably
short period of time (S. thermophilus). Anyway, based on our
localization studies, we think that we can exclude a direct
effect of Ltp on replication and that an indirect effect by
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triggering sites or interaction of Ltp with the phage particle is
more likely.
The fact that Ltp, naturally acting in an S. thermophilus
background, most efficiently interacted with a lactococcal
phage of the 936 species bears several implications. First, the
triggering sites for DNA release may be more or less
identical in S. thermophilus and L. lactis for the two phages
TP-J34 and P008, respectively. Second, the observed cross-
sensitivity may be just accidental, because the lactococcal
phage happens to contain an Ltp-binding site in one of its
structural proteins. The fact that the lactococcal phage is
more efficiently inhibited than the streptococcal phage may
not necessarily contradict this interpretation: during evolution
of the Ltp superinfection exclusion system in S. thermo-
philus, a highly efficient mechanism could have been counter
selective, because inactivation of progeny phage by Ltp-
containing membrane fractions of the lysed cells could have
occurred. Third, ltp may have been acquired by S.
thermophilus phage TP-J34 through horizontal transfer from
a lactococcal background not yet identified. This is easily
imaginable, if Ltp masks a triggering site. However, in the
case that Ltp binds to the phage, the possible target protein
within the TP-J34 tail should bear some similarity to a
protein present in, e.g., in P008. Due to lack of sequence
data for P008, this hypothesis cannot be tested. Acquisition
of just ltp may have been sufficient to create a certain
selective advantage for TP-J34 as well as for its host strain
J34. In this respect, it may be interesting to note that genome
evolution of S. thermophilus was recently shown to be
accompanied by numerous gene decay events (Hols et al.,
2005). The fully sequenced S. thermophilus LMG18311
genome encodes only for 55 proteins with N-terminal anchor
sequences. It was also shown that S. thermophilus encodes
the lowest amount of putative secreted proteins known
among streptococci.
The idea that Ltp is a protein of phage origin seems to be
supported by the very scattered occurrence of similar proteins
in Gram(+) bacteria: while Streptococcus, Clostridium,
Staphylococcus, and Lactobacillus belong to the phylum
BXIII “Firmicutes”, Corynebacterium belongs to phylum XIV
“Actinobacteria”. It is interesting to note that proteins
belonging to this family have not been found in the sequenced
genomes of other bacteria of the two phyla. However, in
Lactobacillus plantarum (see EMBLAccession No. AP003189)
(Ventura et al., 2004a) and in Lactobacillus johnsonii (see
EMBL Accession No. AY459535) (Ventura et al., 2004b), the
proteins are explicitly described as prophage lipoproteins. In
Corynebacterium glutamicum (see EMBL Accession No.
AP005278) as well as in Staphylococcus epidermidis (see
EMBL Accession No. AE016749), the product of the next
downstream located gene shows similarities to genes encoding
integrases. We like to point out that probing chromosomal
DNA of many S. thermophilus strains with an ltp probe re-
vealed just one strain apparently containing an isolated ltp
gene in its chromosome (Sun, Heller, Neve, unpublished re-
sults). Anyway, so far, no physiological data have beenpublished on any of the genes showing similarity to ltp. Thus,
we can only speculate that their gene products are also in-
volved in phage resistance.
In conclusion, our results show that the surface-exposed
lipoprotein Ltp of the S. thermophilus J34 prophage is involved
in superinfection exclusion. This corresponds with the results
obtained by comparative genomics and functional analyses,
which indicate a superinfection exclusion function to be located
between repressor and integrase gene within the lysogeny
module of many temperate bacteriophages of dairy bacteria
(Brüssow and Desiere, 2001). The Ltp protein appears to act at
the stage of DNA release from the phage head and injection into
the cell, similar to the Sie2009 protein of lactococcal phage
Tuc2009 (McGrath et al., 2002). However, Ltp appears to be
unique as it is able to exclude different phages infecting
different bacterial species. Furthermore, Ltp appears to be a
member of a so far uncharacterized family of cell surface-
exposed proteins showing at their C-terminal ends repeat
domains of ca. 42 amino acids.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, phages, plasmids, and culture conditions
Bacterial strains, phages, and plasmids used in this study
are listed in Table 3. E. coli strains were grown with aeration
at 37 °C in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium (Sambrook and
Russel, 2001). S. thermophilus strains were grown at 40 °C in
thM17 (Krusch et al., 1987). When appropriate, antibiotics
were added as follows: erythromycin (Em) was used for E.
coli and S. thermophilus at 150 μg/ml and 1 μg/ml,
respectively, ampicillin (Ap) was used at 100 μg/ml.
Lactococcus lactis strains were grown in GM17 medium
(M17 medium (Terzaghi and Sandine, 1975) supplemented
with 0.5% glucose) at 30 °C. When needed, glycine-lysis
medium was used: thM17 supplemented with 8 mM CaCl2
and 1% glycine.
Phage TP-J34 was induced from S. thermophilus J34 by
UV light irradiation and was further purified as described
previously (Neve et al., 1998, 2003). S. thermophilus J34-6 is
a prophage-cured derivative of S. thermophilus J34, obtained
as a strain surviving prophage-induction by UV-light and
forming colonies on mitomycin C-containing agar plates
(Neve et al., 2003). S. thermophilus J34-6f is a plasmid-cured
derivative of strain J34-6.
DNA manipulations, reagents, and enzymes
Plasmid DNA from E. coli was purified using a
commercial kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Plasmid
DNA was isolated from S. thermophilus as described (Duan et
al., 1999; Anderson and McKay, 1984). Nucleotide sequenc-
ing was done by the dideoxy chain termination method
(Sanger et al., 1977) using the Thermo Sequenase Fluores-
cent-labeled Primer Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amersham Phar-
macia Biotech, Little Chalfont, England) with 7-deaza-dGTP
and standard T7-promoter and -terminator primers. Southern
Table 3
Bacteria, bacteriophages, and plasmids used in this study
Relevant characteristics Source or reference
Bacteria
E. coli
BL21(DE3) F− ompT hsdSB (rB
−mB
−) gal dcm (DE3) Novagen, Madison, USA
S. thermophilus
J34 Lysogenic host of TP-J34, bearing plasmid pJ34 (3.4 kb) Neve et al. (2003), Geis et al. (2003)
J34-6 Prophage-cured derivative of J34 Neve et al. (2003)
J34-6f Plasmid-cured derivative of J34-6 This study
L. lactis
Bu2-60 Plasmid-cured strain, host for lactococcal phages Neve et al. (1984)
Phages
S. thermophilus
TP-J34 Temperate pac-site phage with a genome of 45.6 kb Neve et al. (2003)
TP-J34L Plaque-forming mutant of TP-J34 Neve et al. (2003)
L. lactis
P008 Virulent isometric-headed L. lactis phage, 936 phage species Jarvis et al. (1991)
P001 Virulent prolate-headed L. lactis phage, c2 phage species Jarvis et al. (1991)
P335 Virulent isometric-headed L. lactis phage, P335 phage species Jarvis et al. (1991)
Plasmids
pMG36e 3.6 kb, lactococcal vector, EmR van de Guchte et al. (1989)
pNZ8020 3.2 kb, nisA promoter, CmR Kleerebezem et al. (1997)
pNZ9530 7.0 kb, nisRK, low copy, EmR Kleerebezem et al. (1997)
pXMS1 6.3 kb, 653-bp PCR-product covering ltp cloned
into NcoI and BamHI sites of pET-11d, ApR
This study
pXMS2 4.6 kb, 975-bp HindIII-XbaI-digested pXMS1 fragment
covering the ltp gene cloned into pMG36e, EmR
This study
pXMS3 4.2 kb, 1.0-kb EcoRI–XbaI pXMS2 fragment covering the ltp
gene cloned into SpeI and EcoRI sites of pNZ8020, CmR
This study
Abbreviations: EmR, resistance to erythromycin; ApR, resistance to ampicillin; CmR, resistance to chloramphenicol.
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labeling kit, Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim,
Germany) was performed as described (Sambrook and Russel,
2001).
Amplification of ltp by PCR
The ltp gene including its ribosomal binding site was
amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using two
specifically designed primers binding upstream (5′-ACA-
CACCTAGGCGTTAAAAGCTGATGGAGG-3′, with 5′-
overhang containing an NcoI restriction site) and downstream
(5′-TCTCTGGATCCCCTTAGTTTTCGGTTTGCG, with 5′-
overhang containing a BamHI restriction site) of ltp in the
lysogeny module of phage TP-J34 DNA (Neve et al., 1998).
The resulting PCR product of 653 bp was inserted into the
NcoI and BamHI sites of pET-11d vector, where expression of
ltp is under the control of the E. coli lac promoter. The
resulting construct was designated pXMS1. Both strands of
the cloned fragment in pXMS1 were sequenced. The sequence
was found to be identical to that reported by Neve et al.
(1998).
Transformation
E. coli was transformed by heat shock (Hanahan, 1985) or
electroporation (Hanahan et al., 1991).S. thermophilus was grown in 200 ml Belliker broth (Elliker
medium supplemented with 1% beef extract) (Elliker et al.,
1956), supplemented with 40 mM DL-threonine, to an OD620 nm
of 0.2–0.4. Cells were washed twice by centrifugation with pre-
cooled electroporation buffer (272 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDTA,
7 mM HEPES, and 15% glycerol [pH 6.5]), and finally
resuspended in 4 ml of electroporation buffer. Electroporation
was carried out at 2.1 kV, 25 μF, and 400 Ω with an Eppendorf
electroporator 2510 (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). After
pulsing, 1 ml of HJL-broth (Hogg and Jago, 1970) was
immediately added. Cell suspensions were incubated at 40 °C
for 4–6 h before being mixed with molten thM17-top agar
(47 °C) and plated on thM17-bottom agar supplemented with
1 μg/ml Em. Incubation was at 40 °C for 24–48 h.
Expression of ltp and localization of the gene product in E. coli
Induction of ltp expression by 1 mM isopropyl β-D-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) in E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1)
and preparation of whole-cell protein extracts of E. coli strains
were performed according to procedures supplied (Novagen,
Inc. Madison, USA).
For protein quantitation, the Bio-Rad Protein Assay
(Bradford, 1976) was used according to the manufacturer's
instructions (BIO-RAD Laboratories, München, Germany).
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was
performed by the method of Laemmli (Laemmli, 1970).
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(DE3)(pXMS1) was done by isopycnic sucrose gradient
centrifugation (Osborn and Munson, 1974). Outer membrane
fractions were identified by 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate (KDO)
determination (Karkhanis et al., 1978).
Expression of ltp and localization of the gene product in
S. thermophilus
For expression in S. thermophilus, two plasmids (i.e.
pXMS2 and pXMS3, respectively) were constructed. pXMS2
was obtained by cloning the HindIII/XbaI fragment of pXMS1
carrying ltp into pMG36e (van de Guchte et al., 1989).
pXMS3 was obtained by cloning an XbaI/EcoRI restriction
fragment of pXMS1, carrying ltp, into SpeI/EcoRI-cleaved
pNZ8020, one of the two plasmids needed for nisin-controlled
expression of the “NICE” system (Kleerebezem et al., 1997).
For expression of ltp with the NICE system, 1 μg nisin per ml
was added to S. thermophilus J34-6f(pNZ9530)(pXMS3) cells
growing exponentially in thM17 medium. Incubation was
done for ca. 1.5 h.
For localization of Ltp in S. thermophilus cells, cell
fractionation was adapted from Meyer et al. (1989) and
Merchante et al. (1995). Cellular and subcellular fractions
equivalent to an identical volume of culture were mixed with
SDS-PAGE sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
Western blotting as described below.
Preparation of Ltp-specific antisera
Outer membrane fractions of E. coli BL21(DE3)(pXMS1)
were recovered from sucrose gradients and subjected to
preparative SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970). After electrophoresis,
the Ltp band was located by the side-strip method (Harlow and
Lane, 1988) and excised from the gel. Antibodies were raised in
chickens and purified from egg yolk (Davids Biotechnology,
Regensburg, Germany).
Globomycin inhibition of Ltp processing
Globomycin, kindly provided by Sankyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan, was dissolved in methanol at 5 mg/ml. It was added to
exponentially growing cells at an optical density (OD620 nm) of
0.2. At an OD620 nm of 0.8–1.0, 2-ml cells were sedimented at
14,000 rpm for 2min in a microfuge. They were stored at−20 °C
until subjected to SDS-PAGE.
Western blot analysis
Protein samples separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis were electroblotted onto PVDF (polyvinylidene
difluoride; Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) membrane
according to Matsudaira (1987). Procedures for immunodetec-
tion were performed as described by Timmons and Dunbar
(1990), using alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated anti-
chicken IgY (Promega, Mannheim, Germany) as secondary
antibodies.Protoplast formation
L. lactis Bu2-60 protoplasts were obtained by a modified
protocol recently described (Scolari and Vescovo, 1996). Log
phase cultures (5 ml) grown in GM17 broth at 30 °C were
washed 3-times in de-ionized water and were resuspended in
0.5 ml protoplast formation buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7, 15 ml
MgCl2, 0.5 M sucrose). Lysozyme (2 mg/ml) and mutanolysin
(50 U/ml) were added, and the cell suspension was incubated
overnight at 37 °C. Protoplasts were washed 2-times in
protoplast formation buffer and were stored at 4 °C until use.
Immunogold labeling and transmission electron microscopy
Immunogold labeling of intact protoplasts was essentially
done according to Vegge et al. (2005), except that 10% sucrose
was added to all buffers. Sucrose was not added to the last
washing step in deionized water and to the negative staining
solution (1% uranyl acetate). Rabbit anti-chicken immunoglob-
ulin G 10-nm gold conjugate solution (BBI, Cardiff, UK) was
used as secondary antiserum. Transmission electron microscopy
was done in a Tecnai 10 microscope (FEI Philips, Eindhoven,
Netherlands) at 80 kV as described before (Vegge et al., 2005).
Phage adsorption
Methods were adapted from Heller and Schwarz (1985)
with modifications for streptococcal phages. Overnight
cultures were diluted into fresh, pre-warmed media. Cells
were harvested at the same OD620 nm by centrifugation at
4000 × g for 10 min. Cells were washed once with ice-cold, 1/
4-strength Ringer buffer containing 10 mM CaCl2 and
resuspended and concentrated 10-fold in ice-cold buffer.
Cells (380 μl or 380 μl buffer for P0 control of input
phage) were mixed with 20 μl of phage lysate (2 × 107
plaque-forming units) and incubated at 40 °C. At 1, 2, 5, and
10 min, 10-μl samples were diluted in 5 ml (500-fold) of ice-
cold buffer to stop further adsorption. The mixture was
vortexed intensively, and centrifuged at 5000 × g for 15 min.
100 μl of every supernatant was carefully removed and
assayed for unadsorbed phages (Pt).
When cells with nisin-inducible ltp expression were tested,
nisin (final concentration of 1 μg/ml) was added at an OD620 nm
of 0.5 for ltp induction. Incubation was carried out until an
OD620 nm of 0.9 was reached.
Intracellular accumulation of phage DNA
Phage DNA replication was monitored according to the
method of Hill et al. (1991) and Foley et al. (1998) with
modifications. Bacterial cultures were cultivated at 30 °C (L.
lactis) or 40 °C (S. thermophilus) in 10 ml of glycine-lysis
medium until an OD620 nm of 0.2 was reached. Phage lysate was
added to yield a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of 3–5. At
specific time intervals, 1-ml samples were withdrawn. Samples
were harvested by centrifugation in a microfuge and frozen at
−80 °C.
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in 1 ml of lysis buffer (6.7% sucrose, 50 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA,
pH 8.0, containing 10 mg/ml lysozyme) and incubated on ice
for 1 h. 125 μl of 10% SDS and 50 μl of 20 mg/ml proteinase K
were added. After incubation at 65 °C for 30 min, RNase Awas
added, and incubation was continued for an additional 30 min.
Subsequently, DNA was purified by phenol–chloroform
extraction from the clear lysates, precipitated with isopropanol,
and finally recovered in 40 μl TE-buffer.
DNA samples were digested with HindIII and analyzed on
0.8% agarose gels. Southern hybridizations (Southern, 1975)
were performed using digoxigenin-labeled phage DNA (Hin-
dIII-digested) as a probe.
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